ABSTRACT: The electric charging technology of electric vehicles has obtained increasingly extensive concerns by virtue of its potential powerful advantages. This paper respectively designs the software and hardware of the wireless charging system of electric vehicles, and then sets up the physical circuit and prototype to verify by the wireless charging experiment in the case of alignment and deviation of 15cm on the primary and secondary siding panel. The results show that the transmission power factor of the wireless system in the case of alignment and deviation is greater than 0.997, the highest efficiency from the power grid to the load is as high as 90%, and the wireless charging system operates stably.
RESEARCH BACKGROUND
With the increasing exhaustion of traditional energy and enhancement of human environmental awareness, the government's pursuit of new energy is motivated. As upgrading and replacement of the traditional vehicles, people pay more and more attention to new energy pure electric vehicles and hybrid electric vehicles. However, due to failure in extensive installation and matching of the charging pile of electric vehicles currently, it is still inconvenient to charge the electric vehicles, hindering the promotion and use of new energy vehicles. After all, charging once is unlike adding oil to drive for 400 to 500 kilometers, so it is necessary to charge the battery in time [1] . At present, the charging technology of electric vehicles is mainly charging by charging pile, battery quick-changing technology and so on. Battery quick-changing technology is more suitable for electric bus and other public transport. There are some problems for the private car, while the charging by charging pile is currently widely used charging mode of electric vehicles. However, there are some problems, for example, it is inconvenient, not timely, and vulnerable to environmental damage, with security risks, and it is unable to dynamically charge [2, 3] . The emergence of wireless charging technology solves these shortcomings. Wireless charging technology refers to the power charging technology in the case of no physical connection between the power source and power grid. Wireless charging is more secure, convenient, free from environmental interference and damage, and can also dynamically charge the driving vehicle, providing a new way to extend the mileage of electric vehicles [4] . The technology will be widely used in electric vehicles and hybrid vehicles and other means of transport [5, 6] .
LITERATURE REVIEW OF WIRELESS CHARGING TECHNOLOGY
The research of wireless charging technology was conducted earlier in foreign countries. In 1890, Nikola Tesla proposed the idea of wireless charging, but without great development due to technical constraints [7] . In the 1990s, the University of Auckland, New Zealand proposed a lot of novel structures to compensate for the coil design, in order to solve the problem of parking coil alignment [8] and proposed a two-way transmission mechanism of energy in the power grid and electric vehicles for the energy transfer process [9] . Today's wireless charging technology was originated from the magnetic resonance theory proposed by MIT in 2007 [10] . The team of Professor, Mi Chunting in the University of Michigan researched a new compensation network and proposed LCC compensation topology for the wireless charging application of electric vehicles [11] . Korea Advanced Technology Institute developed a set of dynamic wireless charging technology called On-Line Electric vehicles [12] . American Oak Ridge National Laboratory developed a prototype to achieve static and dynamic charging, with the overall efficiency of 90% [13] . WiTricity Company released its wireless charging prototype kit -WiT3300 [14] with the transmission power of 3.3 kW and efficiency of 90%.
The strength of domestic research on wireless charging technology is mainly concentrated in colleges and universities. The team of Professor, Sun Yue in Chongqing University proposed the pickup structure of orthogonal three-coil connection mode for the rotation of launch and pickup terminal [15] , and researched the control circuit of the control power on the input side and output side [16] . The team of Professor, Zhu Chunbo in Harbin Institute of Technology researched the driving source of wireless charging system [17] , and carried out loss analysis of the resonant wireless charging system [18] , and researched the soft switching characteristics of the drive circuit. The team of Professor, Huang Xueliang in Southeast University took the magnetic field in the process of wireless energy transmission as a starting point, researched the optimization design of the coil, improved the efficiency of wireless energy transmission, and carried out the corresponding experimental research on the feasibility of ultrasonic wireless energy transmission technology [19] . The main work of this research is to analyze the hardware and software of the wireless charging system and complete the corresponding design and experimental verification. 
Power module design
The system is composed of primary side and secondary side, so the power module design is also divided into two parts to design. The design of auxiliary power supply on the primary side is shown in Figure 1 . By using EE16 magnetic core skeleton, network source input passes through the half-wave rectification, and flyback to the switching mode power supply transformer T4 through No. 1 pin input, and enters into the chip VIPER22A from No. 3 pin output; No. 4 transformer and No. 5 pin output pass through the rectifier filter as the power supply of chip VIPER22A; as the primary output of auxiliary power supply, No. 9 and No. 10 output rectifier filters supply power for the follow-up circuit, and regulate the stable output voltage through the optocoupler feedback, and finally adjust the primary output voltage to 13V; as a set of isolated output, No. 7 and No. 8 pins are not common with other output, which are used for isolation power supply for MOSFET driver module; No. 6 and No. 7 outputs complete power supply for other modules on the power amplifier board, and respectively pass through the linear regulator LM7805 converted to 5V, and then pass through AMS1117-3.3 chip converted to 3.3V, thus completing power supply for wireless communication and other modules. Figure 2 is a schematic diagram of design of the power supply module on the secondary side.
The secondary receiving coil passes through the rectifier filter and charges 48V of battery pack upon receipt of the alternating current, so the power supply on the secondary side can be taken from the DC power supply of the rectified filter. The power is converted to 12V output via LM5017 and used to supply power for the driver chip of MOSFET. Meanwhile, 12V output power further reduces voltage to 5V and 3.3V, of which 5V supplies power for 51 single chip, and 3.3V for the wireless communication module.
Hardware protection design
In the circuit, hardware protection circuit is an integral part. Without protection of the circuit, the entire system may be destroyed when there is an error signal. In the circuit, the check point has a normal range, and the protection value is set beyond this normal range. When some points in the circuit are abnormal or exceed the normal value, the protection circuit will send a signal to close the whole circuit or part of the circuit. The error signal of the protection circuit can be closed when the value of fault point returns to the normal value, and then the circuit operates normally.
In the circuit design, the operational amplifier is used to build a comparator, and the reference value is set on the positive (negative) input end of the operational amplifier, the incoming sampled signal is input on the positive (negative) input end of the operational amplifier, two amounts are compared in the comparator. The sampled signal is synchronized with the high voltage signal or the high current signal in the circuit, so the sampled signal also changes with the main circuit signal transformation. When the value of sampled signal is higher (lower) than the reference value, the comparator output pin outputs a high (low) potential, which will be sent to CPLD, and CPLD will complete the corresponding action according to the protection program design, so that the protection circuit is not working in the fault, and the damage to the device in the circuit is reduced. See Figure 3 .
EMI design
The power supply filter is a low-pass filter network composed of passive components. It can transfer 50Hz of AC power to the device without attenuation, but greatly attenuate EMI signals transmitted by the power line to protect the operating circuit from harm. Meanwhile, it can inhibit EMI signals generated by the device itself to prevent it from entering the power grid, polluting the electromagnetic environment and endangering other devices. Power supply EMI filter is an effective device for the electronic equipment to meet the relevant electromagnetic compatibility standards.
The core components composed of power supply EMI filter are: common mode inductors, difference mode inductors, X and Y capacitors. Common mode inductors and Y capacitors constitute the LC two-order low-pass filter, which is mainly used to suppress common mode noise. During winding, there is a need to minimize stray capacitance, and appropriately control unbalanced inductance (generally about 1%). The unbalanced inductance plays a role in suppressing the difference mode noise, but the unbalanced inductance is too large to easily cause saturate magnetic core in the common mode inductors. Dif- ference mode inductors and X capacitors can suppress and filter the difference mode noise. Figure 4 is the designed power supply EMI filter, in which the common mode inductor is L1, X capacitors are thin-film capacitors C4 and C5, Y capacitors are ceramic capacitors Y1 and Y2. For PFC and BUCK circuits, MOSFET is in a high-frequency switching state during operation, with the operating frequency of 62.5 kHz, and the drive circuit design is particularly important. For these two circuits, the location of MOS is different, so the corresponding drive circuit design is also different. For PFC circuit, MOSFET drive belongs to low-side drive. Considering MOSFET gate-source capacitance and drive current, MIC4420 chip is used to build the drive circuit. For BUCK circuit, MOSFET drive belongs to high-side drive. The isolated power supply is used for power supply for the drive circuit, and SI8235 chip is used to build the drive circuit. Figure 5 is the circuit design drawing of the drive circuit.
Communication circuit
Communication circuit is divided into two parts: communication between host computer and microcontroller, communication between primary and secondary level. Communication between host computer and microcontroller can be done in many ways. The most commonly used is the communication between serial port and CAN. For automotive applications, the most commonly used communication is CAN communication, so CAN communication unit is established between DSP and computer. For the communication with host computer, there is a need to pay attention to the electric isolation to prevent error and damage caused by common land. Figure 6 is a schematic diagram of isolated CAN communication circuit design. ADUM 1402 is used to electrically isolate signals. CAN sends the received signal to CAN transceiver and communicates with the host computer.
Software design of wireless charging system

DSP programming
The main control chip uses DSP chip TMS320F28035. The chip has a programmable control law accelerator, which is a kernel used to process floating-point calculation, and equivalent to a dual-core chip. In the process of programming, a part of calculating the floating-point number is put in the kernel of floating point for calculation, and the design features of the kernel are combined to use the assembly language to complete the preparation of control algorithms. Tasks to be completed by the main control unit: system initialization, receiving and processing control command of host computer, sending voltage and current information to the host computer, receiving and processing feedback information on the secondary side, error detection, PFC circuit control calculation, BUCK circuit control calculation. The program flow is shown in Figure 7 . Figure 8 is the protection logic of CPLD. Due to the specialization of CPLD chip, the output function of pin, the system startup detection and error detection function are performed in parallel. In order to implement protection, valid signals of I/O pin output require that DSP starting signal and error signal meet the requirements. After power-on startup process, it is controlled by DSP starting signal, all pin outputs are invalid, clock signal arrives, count is from starting pulse signal of DSP, and the error detection program detects the error signals. When the starting pulse counting completes and there is no error, the start state amount is set and acts on the output signal. The error detection function of the system is still running. Once the error is detected, the error state amount is set, and the system output is turned off. (6) Whether the detection system is reset; (7) Whether the detection system is reset; (8) Whether the detection system is just starting; (9) There is no reset command; (10) Reset signal count plus 1, reset count reaches the threshold value, and reset command starts; (11) Whether the system starts signal; (12) Eliminate the latched error signal; (13) Latch the current error signal; (14) Further detect whether there is an error signal; in case of error signal, DSP start is invalid timely, CPLD command; (15) Start signal count plus 1, start signal count reaches the threshold value, and DSP successfully starts CPLD, the corresponding state sets. 
CPLD programming
Programming on the secondary side
Master control program function on the secondary side: completion of the output voltage, current data acquisition and wireless transmission data to the primary side. The program flow chart is shown in Figure  9 (a). Due to the relationship between the conversion speed and bits of 51 single-chip ADC module, AD chip TLC2543C is used for collection, and data is read from ADC collection subprogram. The communication format is analog SPI. The program flow is shown in Figure 9 (b). The working process of data wireless subprogram is shown in Figure 9 (c). The communication interface uses SPI interface.
As the wireless transmission module has no limitations to the data format, in order to reduce error in the transmission data, the frame head and tail are added for data validation to improve data transmission accuracy. The design data transmission format is shown in Table 1 . The wireless charging coil uses the string compensation structure, and then connects with the system to build a complete experiment bench (shown in Figure  10 ) to carry out experimental verification of the designed wireless charging system, with the distance of wireless charging transmission of 15cm. There are alignment and deviation conditions in the wireless charging process (deviation has an impact on the transmission performance of the system), so the experiments are respectively carried out for 500W of non-deviation transmission and 400W of deviation transmission. In the case of experiment of primary and secondary coil alignment, and transmission of the rated power of 500W, the system input voltage is AC110V, the output voltage of load (battery) on the secondary side of wireless charging is 48V, the input current harmonics is 3.9%, the power factor is 0.9979, the transmission power is 500W, and the overall efficiency is 90%, the effect of system power factor correction is obvious, the output power regulation is stable, and the wireless charging pre-level control is stable. When the primary and secondary coil deviates for 15cm, and the system transmission power is 400W, due to the impact of deviation, the coupling of primary and secondary coil changes, transmission power decreases, and transmission efficiency decreases. In the case of deviation, when the transmission power is 400W, the maximum efficiency from the power grid to the load is 89.6%, and the power factor is 0.998. Power factor and input current harmonic parameters change little, and the wireless charging system operates stably.
RESEARCH CONCLUSION
In the analysis of the design requirements of the wireless charging system, this paper respectively designs the system hardware (power module, hardware protection, EMI, drive circuit of MOS tube, communication circuit) and software (DSP program, CPLD program, program on the secondary side), and then builds a complete wireless charging system of the electric vehicles, and carries out experimental verification. In the case of the alignment on the primary and secondary siding panel, when the wire coil spacing is 15cm, and transmission power is 500W, the transmission efficiency of the system from the power grid to the load can be up to 90.2%. In the case of 15 cm of lateral deviation on the primary and secondary coil, when the transmission power is 400 W, the transmission efficiency of the system from the power grid to the load can be up to 89.6%. 
